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may1~eenabledto tra’nfaEt thebufinefs relating
to laid congregation:And whereasit appears
reafonableto theLegiflaturethatthe laid requelt
Ihould be compliedwith: Therefore,

Seaion i. Be it enatled by the Senate and
Houje of Reprefer~tativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennjyl’z.sania,in General 4/J~’mblymet,and it is

The number herebyenatledby theauthority of thefame,That
of Trufteesto thenumber of truftees direaed to be eleaed
be ele6tedun- . -

der tise princi- underthe a& to which this is a fupplement,be,
pala& reducedand the fame is herebyreducedto three, and
~othree, &c. thecongregationaforefaidthall annuallyhereaf-

ter, at thetime fet forth in laid aa, eleEt three
trufteesin lieu ofthenumberdire&edtobeele&-
ed underthefaidaEt, andthe trufteesfo ele&ed
thall exercifeall the rights, powersandautho-
ritiesheretoforeexercifedby thetrufteesappoint-
ed under thea& to which this is afupplement;
any thing containedin laid aato the contrary
notwithftanding.

SIMON SNYDEk, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thetwenty~ninthday ofMarch, in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
~iundredandfive.

T1-IOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Goinmonwealtipof Pennfyfvania.

CHAPTER LXIII.
An ACT to appropriatea Sumof Moneyfor im-

proving the Roadfrom PittJburgh to the Bo-
rough of Beaver.
~7 HEREAS thecitizensofAlleghenycourt-

V V ty have, by theirpetition to theLegifla~
ture, let forth thegreatadvantagesthatwould

refult



C ~ 3
refultif that partoftheroadcalledtheNarrows,
leadingfrom Pittfburgh to theboroughof Bea-
ver, ‘was madepaffable for waggons,asit would
facilitatethe intercourfe‘with theStateof Ohio:
~Andwhereasthe improving faid roadis of too
difficult and extenfiveanatureto be accomplith-
ed by the townfhips through which it paffes:
Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enatled by the Senateand
Thufeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, i~tGeneralAfemblymet, and it is
herebyenatledby theauthority of thefame,That1~ivehuudre~

thefum of five hundreddollarsis herebyappro-dollarsgranted
for improvingpriatedfor thepurpofeofimproving thatpartO~a certain part

theroadcalled theNarrows,leadingfrom Pitts- of the r,oad
fromPittfburg

burghtotheboroughofBeaver,andtheGovern-to Beaver.
or is herebyauthorifedandempoweredto draw
his warrant on the treafurerof this Common-
wealthfortheaforefaidfum,in favourofthecorn-
miffionersofAlleghenycounty,whomaycontraEt
*ith any perfon or perfons for improving faid
road, and on the completionthereofthey (hail
fubmit a particularaccountof the expenditure
of faid moneyto theauditorsof laid countyfor
theirapprobation.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe.of Reprefentative.r.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Spealthr
of theSenate.

APPRovan—thetwenty-ninthday ofMarch,in
theyearof ourLord onethoufandeight hun-
dredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.
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